
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the virtual winter FAIR! Click on a table below to speak to an organization in the  

greek life category. A live session will automatically begin in Zoom. Feel free to leave a session once 

you have the connections you were looking to make and visit another booth to get to know more 

organizations. In addition, links to sign up for an organization’s dlist are below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alpha Chi Omega Alpha Epsilon Pi 

 

Alpha Phi 

 

Alpha Tau Omega 

 

Kappa Sigma 

 

Panhellenic 

Council 

 

Sigma Nu 

 

Need to chat 

with SLICE? 

Click here! 

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/99763974566?pwd=OE9sbFRhVks4TG52dXhiREp6NDNHUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/91714917151?pwd=SDI3cHl2aFNPZ056dzh5akdHekNJQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/92774767125?pwd=Y291cENIOEQ3bHZyZEg5dnhYK2tUQT09
https://tinyurl.com/cmuatovf
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/3390877213?pwd=TFNNSWJ1V2U4akVEamdycFlhR2RGZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94305738537?pwd=R2F2YUtuanlBMHJmLzFUNm5OTWVqQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94606029113?pwd=VnB0VXRXNVRMQjRCeG0wNXFXR0pCQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon


Interested in joining an organization’s dlist or their social media? Below are organization 

descriptions, dlist signup links, and their social media. Find even more info on The Bridge. 
 

Alpha Chi Omega 

The Kappa Nu chapter, founded at Carnegie Mellon University in 2006, exemplifies these standards, with sisters involved in an 

abundance of organizations across campus and the Pittsburgh community. Wherever you look, you are sure to find an Alpha Chi, 

whether it is mentoring children in Pittsburgh, playing a varsity sport, or teaching students in the classroom as a TA. Our sisters don’t 

just participate in these activities— they will help lead them, backed up by the support of their sisters. If one sister is performing her 

senior voice recital, there will definitely be a crowd of sisters in the audience cheering her on. 

 Instagram: @cmu_axo 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 

Alpha Epsilon Pi was founded to provide opportunities for the Jewish college man seeking the best possible college and fraternity 

experience. We have maintained the integrity of our purpose by strengthening our ties to the Jewish community and serving as a 

link between high school and career.  Throughout our history, the fraternity setting has served as a "learning laboratory", a testing 

ground for young men who later become leaders in business, education, government, religion, and science. A goal of our fraternity is 

to help each student to develop character, to learn responsibility, and to develop a proper set of values through living together in 

brotherhood. Alpha Epsilon Pi prepares young men for their role in life as responsible citizens. 

 Interest Form 

 Instagram: @cmuaepi 

Alpha Phi 

Since 1872, Alpha Phi has promoted sisterhood, scholarship, leadership, loyalty, personal development, and service. Through a 

combination of sisterhood and service events, socials, academics, and chapter programming, our sisters aim to obtain the most out 

of their college experience. Our sisters stand as not only some of the most influential leaders on campus, but within the Greek 

community as a whole. Alpha Phi has truly given us more than we could have imagined: a place to call home, endless support, and 

truly unforgettable experiences. I joined Alpha Phi because I saw an organization supported by selfless, passionate, inspiring 

women—the type of woman I aim to be. Today, I am honored to have become one of those women, shaped by my experiences in 

the chapter. Through Alpha Phi, I gained a family and an international network of sisters that will remain a presence well beyond my 

college experience. I invite you to follow us on social media and discover why Alpha Phi has become our home away from home. 

 Interest Form 

 Instagram: @cmualphaphi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

thebridge.cmu.edu
http://www.instagram.com/cmu_axo
https://forms.gle/a6YcNjFDZWUuHXQ37
http://www.instagram.com/cmuaepi
•%09https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-gKRVRDmZXHWAOwYEGYAQpBnhz9Hb2HTHAnyN1nk6U4PZpg/viewform
http://www.instagram.com/cmualphaphi


Alpha Tau Omega 

In most experiences in life, everything before you has already been defined. As a colony, Alpha Tau Omega is still working to define 

itself. That's why we care so much about the quality of our members. As a member of ATO, not only will you be part of the 

experience, you will help to define it and create experiences for generations to come. We're seeking individuals who are ready to 

step up to the plate and help to create something great. Imagine being part of a brotherhood of highly motivated and intelligent 

men who will encourage you when you need it, carry you when times are tough, and build you up to unleash your potential. "As iron 

sharpens iron," ATO challenges you to be better than you were yesterday. Our mission is to recognize and foster the merits of true 

leaders and help them to be the greatest they can be. As a member of ATO, you will gain experiences and create bonds that will 

allow you to maximize your Carnegie Mellon experience and become your greatest self. 

 Interest Form 

 Instagram: @cmu_ato 

Kappa Sigma 

The Delta-Alpha chapter of Kappa Sigma has a rich history on the Carnegie Mellon campus dating back to our founding in 1921. 

Throughout our 90 years at CMU, Kappa Sigma has continually impacted campus through the Big 3 (Booth, Buggy, Greek Sing), the 

social events we provide to the community, and the strong leaders our house produces that work across campus. 

 Instagram: @kappasigma_cmu 

Panhellenic Council 

Carnegie Mellon University has six Panhellenic sororities on campus: Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Phi, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, 

Kappa Alpha Theta, and Kappa Kappa Gamma. All six sororities are members of the National Panhellenic Conference (NPC) and strive 

for the four pillars of the community: sisterhood, service, scholarship, and leadership. Acting in cooperation with NPC, the 

Panhellenic Council, composed of current students from all six chapters, serves as the governing body for Carnegie Mellon's 

Panhellenic community. Among many other functions, the Panhellenic Executive Board organizes initiatives for all chapters such as 

recruitment, All Greek community events, educational programs, and other events that promote our community values. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @cmupanhel 

Sigma Nu 

Since our founding on January 1, 1869, at the Virginia Military Institute in Lexington, Va., Sigma Nu Fraternity has been a pioneer in 

the fraternal world. Originally founded and known to this day as The Legion of Honor, Sigma Nu is the only social fraternity in 

existence founded in firm opposition to hazing and based on the principle of Honor. Sigma Nu is the first general college fraternity to 

offer risk reduction policies and a comprehensive membership education program, remaining committed to both our mission and 

vision for over 140 years. 

 Interest Form 

 Instagram: @sigmanucmu 

 

https://tinyurl.com/atointerest
http://www.instagram.com/cmu_ato
http://www.instagram.com/kappasigma_cmu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZDHoODPl5nOh2apzPriJNst1zisAGBJyDaPbmdtk9UWkKwQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.instagram.com/cmupanhel
https://chapterbuilder.com/forms/?id=1127&chapter=9c9e57f86f7e6b5b6a91999a1fcab596
http://www.instagram.com/sigmanucmu

